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Old Clothes made equal to .
One trl.1 will convince the

Street, Toronto.

a great come-down.
■X 4 QI EEN STREET EAST, TORONTO.X DU*.,0»T«The Price or the ^osdmm and Inlinen- 

UhI london Tlmrs lu be BMiinvèil t<t 
m Penny.

[Voncludrd.)
Al liai I felt aa though I could stand 

It no longer. I «topped short and looked 
him In the face.

“Look her et Lorlmer,” I said qnlokly, 
i n|.ih and blood oan’t bear this, you 

hnow. Either stop talking to yourself, 
„ tell me the whola story.”

He looked up In surprise, begged my 
pardon, and leaped Into silence.

We did not exchange another syllable 
that night, but trudged along Steadily 
until we reached the place whence we aet 
ont early In the day.

Onr landlady’s surprise was great on 
seeing us again, when she thought we 

far on the road northward; but luck-

O.T.N., Klet.
This Bell IH the 

lust Im 
meet ftu . 
beti yet de velup- 
fd «'«relive Ap- 
pilaucc in me 
world fur

London Letter io Philadelphia Press»
The Timet, wtiilch, at the cable informed 

you, is to be reduced In price from three 
! pence to one penny, has a circulation which 
does not exceed 60,000. From the superior 
quality of the paper used and the. frequency 
of its extra sheets, a larger sale, It has 
always been understood, would entail an 
actual lost te the Walter family, the 
proprietor. The bulk of the income 
is, of courte, derived from the high class 
advert!» m«seta, which are well paid and 

It will be interesting, 
Mr. Walter will

prove-
d the 3.13

3.30
6.00
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Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

ScrofuladislodgeTt and expel it from your system. 
For constiHitfodftl or scrofulous Catarrh, 

Ayer’s- Samararilla to the 
true remedy. It has fcured 
cases. It will stop the nauseous 

catarrhal discharges, and remove the siojei^ 
in g odor of the breath, which are indications 
of scrofulous origin.

’ Q, W• Ruiu>m«<••••-•

INDIGESTION,
NERVOUS
DEBILITY,
RHEUMATISM,

e.m.\
1

8 406.00U.8.N. TMCatarrh
numberless

490 Yonge V. s. Western States...
British malls depart as follows :
November 2. a, 5, 6. u. lu. 12, 13, 16,1/, 19, 20,

23.24.26, 27, 30. „ _____„
Time for dosing English malls, 6 p.m., on 

Novembers, 13, 20, 27, end » P.m. on att other

mmT*fcO__ ____
26 AUD a MELINDA STREET.

X. K

V;III ncomio “Hutto,Tex.,Sept.28,1882.
g f a«r®f

OUnCO with ulcerous running sores on Its 
face add neck. At the same time Its eyes 
were swollen, ranch inQamed, and tory tore.

Sore Eyes 3ŒSSS
be employed. They united In recommending 
Avert Sarsaparilla. A few doses, pro
duced a perceptible improvement, Which, by 
an adherence to your directions, was contin
ued to a complete and permanent cure. >o 
evidence has since appeared of the existence 
of any scrofulous tendencies: and no treat
ment of any disorder win ever attended by 
more prompt or effectual results.

Yours truly, B. #7 JOHSSOS.”

________ r™.«t
■—-i——/ grand remedy

111 I 1er Female Com-
/ ^ \ LUNG INVIC0RAT0RS, +3StiS‘2£
\ j k*ee caps. SSsJs,'

very duet trous, 
therefr,re, to see how 
contrive to reduce the price, to maintain 
the same thick paper ana not to decrease 
the sizet At the moment it seems that 
he will have to pocket a daily loss of $2o00.
I may say that if it means seriously to 
enter the arena now so fully occupied by 
the penny press, it will hâve* to Adjure 
the abéhrd notion which is one of its 
guiding principles. *Its editor is pleased 
to imag’no that until an item of intelli
gence has appeared in hie oolnmne it has 
not been published. This absurd ostrich 
habit of burying one’s head hi the sand 
leads him to insert as current information 
stale news, often font or five days old.
But, In fcpite of all its shortcoming!, the 
Times remains the best London newspaper 
—ponderous but complete. The insatiate 
greed of gain which permits advertisements
it,:“;ipePo?u^.l°o-™"XlTyni.t-en: —Catarrh, on J£2T£ «, prevalence In
l not .hl?ed by the Times, the number of this country, la attracting ^ good dea^of 

( «- bv the pressure attention, more especially now when there ispagea of which *■ ** jJ a probability of a visit from cholera, for where
of newt, not advortieemonte lt remain, (g & muc0.pntulent discharge, such
to be seen whether the £r°Pr,e_^.r,, wi1' discharge forme a nidus very inviting to 
afford a continuance of ‘hfi w .e poHoy cr germa aod very favorable for their
in the desire to be economical will lower reprOdt]0tion ln , more violent form, thus

placing sufferers from catarrh at a great 
disadvantage ln the event of a cholera visita
tion.

catarrh la a contagions disease. It is a

membrane of the nose, lheee PAretes rs 
produce themselves in great mutt}tudea,jsna 
each generation is more virulent They spread 
up the nostrils and down the fauces or back of 
the throat causing ulceration of the throat, 
up the eustachian tubes, causing deafness, 
burrowing in the vocal cords, causing hoarse
ness; usurping the proper function of the 
bronchial tubes, ending in pulmonary con-

wers ■■■■■■■
ily our rooms were nnlet, and so we were 
,ble to turn in after a hasty «upper. In 
answer to tliqnIHe*, Lorlmer said shortly 
that we had changed our|minds,snd would 

I oonld see the

TOBOVTO RAILWAY TIME TABLE

Departure and Arrival -ef Trains from 
[and at Union Station,

CAS AM AN PACIFIC KAILWAY.

Ontario Division.
DEPARTURES--main line east.

9.25 a.tn—Limited Ex press-For Peterboro'.
Smith’s Falls, Ottawa. Montreal, 
port Arthur, Winnipeg and the 
Rockies. ^ „

4.25 p.m.-Kxpress-For points east to Peter
boro’and Havelock.

8.00 p.m.—Express—For points east to Mon 
treal.
ARRIVALS-MAIN LINE EAST.

8.27 a.m.—Toronto Ex press—From Mon weal, 
Ottawa, Peterboro* and intermediate 
stations. , . _ ,

11.25 n.m.—Mixed—From Havelock, Petor-
boro’ and etationa west of those

9.45 p.m.—Toronto Express—From Montreal.
DEPARTURES—MAIN LINK WEST. 

8.10a.m.—Western Express.
1.05 p.m.—Pacific Express.
4.15 p.m.—Local Express—For SL Thomas and 

intermediate points.

SPINE BANDS
SHOULDER BANDS ;

f. HILLIDHÂMF » 60.
29,31,33 & 35 ADELAIDE 8T. EASTfollow the company later, 

good woman looked upon ns as a conpte of 
lunatics—and indeed, now that the fear 
wai wearing off a little, I felt uncommonly 
like one myself; but ehe stood considerably 

of my companion, and laid P. DURNS
SCRANTON COAL!

in awe 
little.

It was
toeeed about for an hour or 10, my brain 
whirling with excitement, wonder, apeou- 
lstion; and then I got np and «truck a 
match to look what time it was.

Lorimer meet have beard me etirring, 
for he called out from the next room for 
me to come in beside him, Perhaps he, 
like myself, was glad to have human 
companionship. At any rate,he welcomed 
me warmly, and there in the eHe»0* °f ^e 
night opened hi. heart to me and told the 

. etory of hie life.
It is not necessary for me to repeat it 

here, and, after all, there wee nothing 
very uncommon in It. Jn.t the did etory 
of a reckless youth—ahat Oe. / thrown 
awav. talents misapplied, friends alien- 
,ted, and all the rest of It. Then » hast y 
marriage with a eweet childish girl whom 
he had known and loved from boyhood, 
and who clung to him in .pits of every
thing, and joined her fate to hie in the 
hope of reforming him, heedless of all 
remonstrance and opp. sitlon.

For a time ehe succeeded, and of a truth 
' the two must have loved each other very 

dearly, for Lormier's tone grew tender 
and reverent as he talked of their happt-

n°Bat it proved too hard a struggle for 
’tse girl wife, delicately reared and nur
tured. and her health gave way 
it. Her husband saw this and It mad
dened him. For her sake he put hie 
pride in his pocket and appealed for 
help, first to hie own and then to her 
relations. But in vain. As the young 
couple had sown so they most reap. Her 
friends offered to take her back if she 
would consent to seperate from her hus^ 
band, but this ehe refused, even against 
bis pleadings. Never! If they were to 
starve, at least they would starve together,
■aid the tendek clinging little creature in 
answer to every entreaty.

Perhaps those who wished to separate 
them never fully realized how very close 
the wolf was to the door; perhaps they 
meant well to Helen in using every 
mean, in their power to bend her to 
their wishes; but at any rate they did not 
succeed, and bitter muet have been their 
remorse when the end came.

She died, and her child with her, for 
want of the simplest necessaries of Hie.
What wonder that Lorimer refused with 
bitter scorn to hear of any reconciliation

She lie held clearer than all the world 
was gone. He would show them it was 
not for himself he had stooped to ask a 
favor.- And, worse than all, now that 
there was nothing left to keep him 
straight, he became more reckless than 
ever. He had lost faith in th«*God who 
had allowed her to die, and in the men 
who might have hindered it had they 
shown common feeling, and this made him 
wild and careless. , , —-

I understood, as he talked, what bad t0 foe held, 
made him s’o different from the rest of tie.
His heart Was broken, but he had got to 
live his life out for all that, and the very 
remembrance of his love grew bitter to 
him and helped him on the downward 
path, since he no longer believed in a 
heaven where they should be again to
gether. Poor Lorimer ! There was nothing 
but pit/ in in y mind befoie he had fin
ished telling me all this.

-Ah if I couiiTonly live it over again ! 
he groaned—“the last two years I mean, 
i promised her to be true to myself and to 
the memory of our love, and 1 ve been as 
false as—you know how it’s been with me,
Tom,though I hate the excesses into which 
I've plunged, and Heaven knows I had 
little enjoyment out of them. One tries 
and tries to drown memory and to forget, 
hut with how little success !”

The next day passed uneventfully, save 
that I broke down and had to keep in bed,

* where Lorimer nursed me as tenderly as a
woman could have done, and when the ------------- .
manager telegraphed for us peremptorily, —There are so many cough medicines 
he, Lorimer, sent aa curt a riply. There io the market that it is '
were others waiting and eager to step In oult t0 teil which to bny; but if we had a
onr shoes, he said laughingly, when I fret- coagh, a Cold or any .fj**
ted over the future, and it was only fair or lungs, _ we would *0, 
to give them a chance. * Consumptive Syrup. . Th, f r

1 knew that Price and Hanson had used it think it is far ikpMpother
both understudied our parts, hut this preparations recommended ^ h ^
seemed to me poor consolation. However, plaints. The little folks like 
I vas reailv loo ill to move, and indeed It pleasant as syrtip.

' vas weeks before I was tit to act again. ■
Nervous exhaustion and a shock to the a °s ever^t aiiiith's. the manufacturer of

snr -“"■“- :! àssàsrtosssasfBSîmjgs
at i a -hr *S~

needless to add. I had overwalked my , Graves’ Worm Lxtarmlnator^ d 1 h>g
self, ItoldhimjWitWMoh .tatement he mgworms. ^«ticl. | GOLD MHD-

W Now comes the queerest part of the _R. C. Bruoe, druggist, Tar., «y.: I
story. Lorimer kept it from me until 1 have no medicine on my shelves that «lis j m_g They are no higher m prtoethuo
was stronger, and then told me him- faBter or gives better satisfaction than the i0Wrer grades. Ask your bookseller for _ . MeaWo(lll ktiul^ the best the Mat-J as quietly and calmly as possible. Thomas' E^c'rie O.l, and the sale is oon- ,j,e h. & F. English Go d Medal Cards. The k *s*£g5r^ 8pioed Reundsof Ueef. KoondJ.

BESs*. wars srSTs. «truft? “>■ -1
k -SS

, off the S'age, and crushed him under it. unqualifiedly indorsed by tho btate essayer 
One of the actresses was very much ^ Massachusetts.
burned—so much so that she died from —Holloway’s Corn Cure is the medicine 
the injuries—and two others were serious- t0 remoTe all kinds of corns and warts, 
ly injurde. Lorimer w as a changed man an j on|y coats the small sum of twenty-
after this. I did not see very much piore , five c,nt>
of him at the time, for, his vider brother | __yr|rBt relief, ultimately a cure. These
dying without heirs, he succeeded to a , the successive effects of one of the
splendid estate and fortune in an out.ol- ,noet deservedly popular remedies in the : 
toe-way part of Wales, and had to take llon,;n|ont Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable
the duties and responsibilities-of his post- ^ ery end Dyspeptic Cure, which re- ; ----- d TEL,EVE.
tlon at once. But he kept true »« forme an irregular condition of the bowel, | cURE OB^.aUEVE.
friendship, and helped me on as much as ]jje invigoratee the etomach, renews | EJL'CuSNlSS, UEa NLS>S|

’ my pride would allow, and I he*r< ]|Keetion, aud changes the current of the [1 f DROPSY,
from him, and still ofténer about ai». « blood from a sîucgiah aud turbid into a POTION, FLÜTÎER1NG

»P»d -̂--------- vmm®.
the fallen, comforting the stricken. JH ml I iVISS' ERYSlfF.LAS, ACIDITY OF
has never married. There must be no j OAliL.lNRS SALI tiNEUM, THE STOMACH,
woman in hi. Helen's-place, for he feels PITTTTTR HEAiITBURN, DRYNESS
that she i. with him still in spirit though JERSEY bU 1 1 bD. ”r, ,- quc 0FTHE SX1N,‘'’t
the crave divides them temporarily. nvnL' , ..^J-L.....ui--4Wvn

Âîttœsts: st vs : »........ *.... . aas»«â srssur**-
■ E=BEH€?=x:::OcletotBâ m Butter -----------------------------

and tender. He loves me because I. am ! rsV,f pin/art fit FVj<u I
linked with his past, and I love him be . Call D© ODLalU©Q at vL.t 
cause he has had strength of will to rise to , r)airv gQc. P©r lb, ,
a higher level through Ms sorrow and Lis j
pain.

-V PREPARED BY

Dr.J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; 51, six bottles for 55.

<fo«e MBnnfactnreri andShow

COLD,
in vain I tried to sleep. I

Mortal Worts'
OLD RYE WHISKY.

Screened and Delivered te any part of the "efty.
Remember this is the only Reliable Coal, Free from 

Damage by Fire.
AH Coal guaranteed to weigh 2,000 pounds to the ton.

ARRIVALS—MAIN LINE WEST.
8.45 a.m.—Limited Ex lire*—From SL Ihomae.
11.20 a.m.—Mixed—From SL Thomas.
6.05 p.m.—Atlantic Express.
8.20 p.m.—Montreal Express.

the reputation of the paper. *X

H. Walter k Sons1Every Woman Knows Them.
__The human body Is much like » good

clock or wstoh In its movements ; If one 
goes too slow or too fast, so follow all the 
other», and bad time results ; if one organ 
or set of orgfsna work! i eft perfectly, perver
sion of functional effort of all the organ! 11 
sure to follow. Hence it le thât the 
numerooi ailments which make woman e 
life miserable are the direct issue of the 
abnormal action of the uterine system. 
For all that numerous olaii of symptoms— 
and every woman know* them—there is 
one unfailing remedy, Dr. Pierce’a “Favo
rite Prescription,” the favorite of the sex.

TAROS A„V »**«=»{
l 61 King street east, 

BRANCH OFFICES j ~
DEPARTURES—OWEN SOUND WRANCIL

7 20 a.m.—Mail and Steamship Express—For
Woodbridge, Orangeville and Owen
Sound. ______ . . .

4.50 P.m.—Express—For Owen Bound and ut- 
termediate stations.

ARRIVALS—OWEN BOUND BRANCtt.
10.45a.m,—Express-From Owen Sound.
8 35 p.m.—Mail—From Owen bound and in

termediate points.
DEPARTURES •- ORANGEVILLE,

TEBSWATBR BRANCHES.
—Mail—For Brampton, Mora ana Or
angeville and intermediate points. 
Express—For Orangeville and Tees-

ARRIVALS-ORANOEVILLE, FLORA AND TEES 
WATER BRANCHES.

11.35 a-m.—Mixed—From filora. Brampton, 
Orangeville and intervening -oints. 

8.20 p.m.—Maff-From Elora, Orangeville and 
Tecs water.

«3BANW TKUHK RAILWAY.
DEPARTURES—MAIN LINE EAST.

7.15 a.m.—Mixed—For points as far as Belle-

8,30 a,m.—Express—For Kingston, Ottawa.
Montreal, Quebec, Portland, BOtUon,

1»T!> CLtJB.
1880 OLD RYE. 

1883 OLD RYB

west.

Telephone Communication Between aU Offices. 135WHISKIES

«^arwsBf "• WOOO.^WOOD. WOOD—Vu nmai u mm
ELORA AND

8.10 a,m. 
4.15 p.m.—

’Ski reason lhatcatarrh has become so pre- 
valent-a disease is entirely du etc the fact that 
it has not been understood. Physicians have 
been unanimous in treating It as a simple 
inflammation of the membrane and have sig
nally failed to produce cures, but microscopic 
research has revealed the presence of the 
parasite, and now sufferers from this disease
itsseîondarÿ‘te(rec0tafaCmwttdctsdlyîon^wiU I JemlSOn’S Celebrated

&Ssref«6a"?»=Si . irise wmsax.
mœt aggravated cases of catarrh have been

EEE&SkttBE^IlFTILm. IICHK 4 60.,E-iSSEHSpI
—The Star. ^ 15___

ROYAL BLEND
Jeroboams and Bottles.Married Above Iks «lends.

From the Denver Tribune-Republican.
Silverton, Col., Nov, 12.—A novel 

wedding took place near here to-day. 
Miss Mellle Connors of Lake City and Mr. 
Osoar Olsen of Aniriias Forks were married 
on the summit of the divide, at an altitude 
of over 13,000 feet, the party being on 
snowshoes. Miss Connors „ agreed to meet 
Mr. Olsen on the summit, bringing her 
friends with her, and Mr. Olseii was to 
approach the summit, with his friends 
coming up on the opposite side of the 
mountain. The bride left Lake City 
accompanied by her two brothers, 
and Olsen left Animas Forks at the 
same hour, accompanied by the Kev. 
Father Ley of Silverton and a few 
friends. The only way of scaling the 
snow-covered mountain was on snowshoes, 
and the climbing was fatiguing. The 
groom and the minister arrived first at the 
designated meeting point, but they did 
not have long to wait, for the bride and 
her brothers were seen observed nearing 
the spot, trudging along cheerily. Miss 
Connors seemed lese fatigued than any 
other member of the party. After a short 
rest Father Ley performed the wedding 
ceremony with as much impressiveness as 
if it had taken place in a church. The 
minister, the bride, the groom, and the 
witnesses to the marriage grouped them
selves together as close as the Canadian 
snowshoes would permit ; the ceremony 
was gone through ,witji, champagne was 
drank as a toast to the health of the happy 
couple, and then the party journeyed to 
the home of the bride, where a banque) waa

under

MAPLE AND BEECH

Aæj2&isæ»8%r I te' Kto« street west. 4^ PfiR CORD.
SSSSSs^^SsËNO IN YOUR ORDERS.
Bolt Co. ------------------- " --------------

etc.
l n.m.-Mixea for Kingston.
5.30 p.m.—Local for stations as far aa Belle-

8.00 p.m.—Express for main points—Ottawa, 
Montreal, etc.—runs daily.
ARRIVE EROM TfiE EAST.

8.40 p.m.—Mixed—From Belleville and Inter
mediate pointa. - .

10 40 p.m.—Express—From Boston, Quebec, 
“• P- Portl„ndi Montreal, Ottawa, etc.

DEPAKTURBS-MAINLINB west.
9 25 a.m.—Expreas-For Port Huron. Detroit

Chicago mid all western pointa and
all points on the XV. G, S; B. division.

4 OOP m—For Goderich, Stratford r.nd local 4" P' ’ points. Through car toJPAlmerston 
via Guelph to Palmerston, Sotith-

6.25 p m —Mixed—ïSr^pôSits aà far as Guelph.

8.00 a.m.—Mixed—Frolu*quelph^nd iutsnw
dlate points. " „ . ...

8.10 •■"^îSi5ÿSJ?5S&
12.32 p.m.—Mixed—From London and Sarnia.

1)0iDU

4ireaS Western til vision.
LEAVE TORONTO. _ .

«50 a m —Express for Niagara Falla,6.50 a.m. Chatham, Detroit, Chicago
and points west.

<L15 a m.—Express—To Hamilton.
ltl^p!m.-For Detroit* Chicagoand the Weel,
8.55 pm-F«m«gU Falls, Bnffsln. New 
** ^ ’ York; Boston and local stations be

tween Hamilton and London, ana

“•”^m-$Sw“msCw«tam-
ARRIVE AT TORONTO.

from Chicago, Detroit

JOHN LIVINGSTONE,

TELEPHONE NOS. 863, 898 or 894.YOTïril.
Correspondence is solicited from parties dis-

Et4SLSSSHBE§
Canada, all three necessary to the trade of the 
country, and capable of being made profitable
kïïïïïïŒ“ wij^NiYvi^i%rN-r-

oSTfori mi C. J. SMITH.1

SCROLL SAWS,

mm.
steam choM marble top î^atM^îo every Boofcs 0f patterns for Scroll

^Œmo^B^b^^^^mvÏÏuw nipr I ru/|p o MM

Kmt Ltiflo a eun
—The eteat demand for a pleaaant. This house and lot affbrds a magnificent . safe and reliable antidote for all affee- ^hXluMenti^rge'^tf'a^om. | " 

lions of the throat and lungs U fully met mouc!alion =f a paying number; the basement 
with in Biokle’e Anti-Consumptive Syrup. at a trifling expense can bo made the finest
m.. r—'y qpubi. “J UTAofllAH

of the lungs, etc. It fs so palatable that a ' I ! v/lL LUI U L
child will not refuse it, and is put at a 
price that will not exclude the poor from 
its benefit!.

¥E ARE REGEIVIBG DAILY BY RAIL H BOÏ 6AR8.
bUftBOT FROM MXin»,

NEWLY MINED COAL
la First-lass _Coaditioa.

QUALITY GUARANTEED.
ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY

I
52 and 6i King St. Fast, 

Toronto.

RUBBER CUSHION

■__ Sjj.1. R. 6AILEY & CO etc. Tn SL  ̂
10-15-m-ar ĈHanîu™-.Ir^'
1.55 p.m.—Accommodation — From Klncar-

K30p.nL^Kxpre«-From^New York,^o

7 (15 n m —Mail'—From BnflUo. Hetrolt, Lom 
7.05 p.m.—mmitton M,d Intermediate

7.15 p.m.—Express—From Detroit, 9t Lords,
etMixed—From Hamilton.

I

BOOTS AND SHOES !
TO PRINTERS

AND PUBLISHERS
THE CHEAPEST and BEST

Quality, Quantity, Prices p PATERSON & SON
77 KJMQ STBBBT FAST,

Nearly oppdslte Toronto Street

JOHNSON & BROWN,
131,133,1*5 Adelaide St. W.

A l ore for Urnnkenness,
— Opium, morphine and kindred habits. 
Valuablmtreatiee sent free, The medicine 
may be given in a oup of tea or coffee, and 
without theknowledgeof thepereon taking 
it if so desired. Send two 3c, «tamps for 
full particulars and testimonial, of those 
who have been cured. Address M. V. 
Luban, agency, 47 Wellington atreet east,
Toronto, Caiiada.

The
ton at1.45 P.m.. wlU run on Sundays, 
but will not stop at Intermediate
BtatèumfRBAN TRAfNR. .

Leave Toronto at 7.06.10.55 a.m. and « 00.4 M.rst-tssssmife

iÏh^sÆ Ti'Sl».S£

llumber Drove, both going and re
turning. , . ..

Midland B!vlll*n,

RIGHT AT
manufactured in OUR

R0BT. STARK,
SIDE LABOR EMPLOYKD. All orders ex
ecuted promptly and in flreVolnseltyle.I bDILDERS’ MATERIAL I462 Tonge St. ;ed JEdOm

|_|8TOMB, AVD JOHNSON & BROWN,
1 —-------  IBI. 133.135 APELAIDE ST. WEST. _g

. LOOK FOR
V!H. GIBSON,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

don’t yon think it looksnice? 
yes, indeed J do. Ton got it

where I told you, I supposer ^.,jp U/ADI H
Oh, yes; and I feel very thank- Wv/rXl-L/,

fill to you for tèllitig me, too. I
shall recommend alt my friend*

to“°MR. BROWN
fob FTJBNITURE,

termediate stations.
—Mlxed-For Peterboro’ and inter 
mediate station^.

WELL, MRS. SMITH, 7.35 a.m.

CALL AND 8FF ME.AT
219 1-2 Yonge St. I

Ml QUKKN STREET WEST. 
TKLEFHON NQ. 42L

9.15 a.m.
^S'Si^res^Su“Midl«6. Orillia. 
‘•S3P’ CobSconk. Lindsay. Port Perry.

Whitby, Peterboro, Port Hope and
Intermediate stations. __

TRAINS ARRIVE AT TORONTO.
1015«.mT—Mixed—From Sutton.

pPmlTifixfd-^rom Peterboro’.
9,20 p.m.—MaiL

,OKtnll4 A1Ï» KeiTB-WM****
KAIHY ITS.

13G

CHRISTMAS CARDS.
KeUbùtiiea 1857.

The Celebrated .H. & Ï*. Cards were
avvarded the T<b3Et<03MrW<>.

DUNNING,H.
SMAH.P0X !248family Butcher, etc.

station,
statuais. departures.
8’«^’lîî;U:0rPcn^nT»to«'^
„ . ÜÏÏ^mmodaffi-For Gravenhum,
ll.4Sa.tn. Collingwood and Meatord.
4 IB mm -Bxpreas-Kor Collingwood, Pene- 5.1° P-™’tong. OrilMaacd Barrie.

:r:rssSfSFSt 
-mTSSBE

Barrie and in termediate atatloha.

I am so well pleased with mine.

THYMO-CRESOL !Let me see, his store is
287 QUEEN STREET WESL THE

Celebrated English Disinfectant.JAS. H. SAMfl,CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

» 1
by nil Drnggiste. _________f_L_

if

189 YONGE ST,«Till The largest assortment in the 
I C-ty to select from. A U the lead
ing Styles in Fancy amt Staple 

\ (Jarriw1 €# at jprloee that will 
astonish all who may cull to see 
them at

*>*:

j 53 AND 65 ADELAIDE STREET WEST.
Next door to Grand’s.

J. YOUNG,Has now tn Stock lOO Bed-

Grindstones 1 Grindstones !»
specialty.
JAMES H. SAMO,

aft TONGE STREET »46 _

J VT PBABBS, CHICAGO STOCK YARD 
W. Mk. vacciyb compan y.

DISPENSING CHEMIST
COB. CAHLTON AND BUOBB

PERKINS’il THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

OltfGLB ST. PHOTOSS »,
m 347

telephone 67a
OV7vS9 246

tinted lillt Edge Curds.

i

246 X14 VICTO
c Ah ALLAN 

detective agency.
UAflAFF à OL'FICK,

___  Rents, Debts. Ao-
Private inuuiry s=d *^S5!

«S«6a.. rauawfe

STUDIO 293 YOMCE STREETid
Ni h or wet and dry grinding, A large 

atthOi'tiiitint to select from M 
lowest prices.

Ik.

Medical Dispensnj,olonrnis
tJWam Stone Works, Esplanade, foot ot

Jarvis Street. »*8 established in,

mÎMÏl Gould St., Toronto, Ont

x..___________

I

the cheat luncheon counter,

Practical Jewelers, 171 Yonge St.. Toronto ,

HO- G53-t#
le 4

d
Prescriptions Care, ally Die- 

pensedjOAKLANDS’ JERSEY T A^PY,
131 Yonge S.revt. 

Telephone ISO.

J. B. MEACHAM. 133 Tong, street
—Arome the faculties, stimulate the 

circulation, pnrify the blood, by tiling 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

! M KING ST. EAST, OPP. TORONTO ST.248
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